Factors affecting imazalil and thiabendazole uptake and persistence in citrus fruits following dip treatments.
The effect of concentration, temperature, and length of treatment with imazalil (IMZ) and thiabendazole (TBZ) was studied with application to citrus fruit. The amount of residues retained by fruit after "home" washing was also monitored. IMZ uptake in citrus fruit was related to treatment duration, whereas TBZ residues was not. Residues of IMZ or TBZ fungicides were significantly correlated with dip temperature (r = 0.943 for IMZ; r = 0.911 for TBZ). Treatment at 50 degrees C produced a deposition approximately 8 and approximately 2.5 times higher than when treatments were carried out at 20 degrees C in IMZ and TBZ, respectively. No significant differences in terms of IMZ deposition were detected after treatments carried out alone or in combination. Uptake of the two fungicides was associated with their physicochemical characteristics as well as different formulation types. IMZ residues showed a great persistence during storage when applied separately, and >83% of active ingredient was present after 9 weeks of storage. IMZ residues increased with dip length, doubling when dip time increased from 0.5 to 3 min. In contrast, TBZ residues did not change with the different dip times. Following postharvest dip treatments of citrus fruit at 20 or 50 degrees C, home washing removed approximately 50% of the IMZ and approximately 90% of the TBZ.